NORTHGATE AUCTION ROOMS NEWARK
Antique & Collectors Sale
THURSDAY 4TH AUGUST 2022 AT 10.00A.M.
1

A pair of Carlton ware vases having decoration on a red ground

2

A large ironstone soup tureen with cover on stand decorated with birds and foliage on a
white ground

3

A quantity of Royal Doulton 'Rose Elegance' tea ware

4

Two decorative china wall plates with centre decoration within a green border

5

Two oblong blue and white meat plates

6

A heavy glass rose bowl and a further glass bowl

7

Two blue and white meat plates

8

Two blue and white soup plates and a further blue and white plate

9

Six various blue and white soup plates

10

A blue and white soup tureen with cover

11

A heavy glass decanter with stopper

12

A square glass decanter with stopper and Whisky label

13

A square glass decanter

14

A small ship's decanter with stopper

15

A larger ship's decanter with stopper

16

A pair of tall wooden candlesticks

17

A pair of pewter candlesticks

18

A copper shot flask

19

A First World War Christmas 1914 tin

20

A pewter spirit flask - An Athletic Sports Prize dated 1875

21

A small mahogany 2-compartment tea caddy

22

A small rosewood caddy with lion mask handles

23

A pair of oak barley twist stem candlesticks

24

A small brass saucepan with iron handle

25

A circular Wedgwood soap dish with drainer

26

A quantity of Johnson Brothers 'fish' crockery

27

A paraffin lamp base in the form of a brass urn with glass bowl and burner

28

A ruby glass vase of cornucopia shape mounted on a marble base

29

A blue glass similar lot

30

An ironstone vegetable tureen and cover

31

Two small Moorcroft candlesticks with decoration on a green ground

32

A small Moorcroft vase with decoration on a green ground

33

A small oval Moorcroft ashtray with decoration on a green ground

34

A basket-work pottery teapot

35

A Staffordshire figure - Empress of France

36

A Lladro figure of a girl

37

A Royal Doulton china figure - Pretty Ladies Autumn Breezes

38

A Coalport china figure - Samantha and a Royal Doulton china figure - Rose

39

Six engraved stem wines

40

Six smaller stem wines

41

Six sherry glasses

42

A decorative earthenware jug with figures on a brown ground

43

Six brandy balloons

44

Six hock glasses

45

Two Victorian wall-mounted brass paraffin lamp fitments with glass bowls, burners,
chimneys and shades

46

A black bowler hat

47

A Myott Staffordshire coffee service with exotic bird decoration within a red border on a
white ground

48

A glass ship's decanter

49

A pair of glass decanters with stoppers

50

A Royal Doulton china figure - June

51

A Royal Doulton china figure - Flower of the Month December - Mistletoe

52

A heavy glass bowl

53

Two Royal Doulton crystal glass brandy balloons - boxed

54

Two Bohemia glass champagnes - boxed

55

Six Royal Albert crystal glass tumblers

56

A 1914 First World War Christmas tin

57

A small autograph book

58

A pair of brass candlesticks in the form of serpents

59

A heavy brass ornament in the form of a finial

60

A Royal Doulton glass decanter - boxed

61

An Edinburgh crystal glass bowl - boxed

62

A Limited Edition Metropolitan crystal goblet engraved To Commemorate the Wedding of
H.R.H. The Prince of Wales and Lady Diana Spencer - boxed together with a June 1953
Coronation beaker

63

A stamp album and a quantity of stamps

64

A Staffordshire figure of a hunter

65

A Staffordshire figure of a couple

66

A small Staffordshire figure

67

A Crown Staffordshire china jug from the Surrey Collection

68

Six glass decanters of unusual shape with stoppers

69

A smaller similar lot

70

A similar lot with glass collar and glass stopper

71

Six small liquers

72

Eight sherry glasses

73

Six larger wine glasses

74

Eight brandy balloons

75

Six tall stem wine glasses

76

Six luquer glasses

77

Six small engraved wine glasses

78

Six large engraved wine glasses

79

Six glass tumblers

80

A Staffordshire hearth dog figure

81

A pair of pottery figures of cockerels

82

A gilt painted caddy

83

An earthenware black painted urn shaped table centre

84

Two pottery ginger jars

85

Two china figures of birds

86

A Victorian brass-bound travelling writing box with a fitted interior

87

A Victorian inlaid walnut travelling writing box with fitted interior

88

A small oblong 2-compartment caddy

89

A larger 2-compartment tea caddy

90

Three Hogarth framed Stevengraphs - Called to the Rescue, The Present Time and The
Good Old Days together with a reference book on Thomas Stevens mounted silk woven
pictures and bookmarks by Austin Sprake

91

A tall blue and white decorative vase and a further pottery vase

92

A small Wedgwood china trinket box and cover together with a further circular dressing
table jar

93

Three small white china jugs/vases and a pair of white china figures

94

A collection of blue and white Wedgwood Jasper ware and further green and white

95

A small oblong Carlton ware trinket box and cover with eastern decoration on a blue
ground

96

A Carlton ware Vert Royale bowl and a small similar oval dish

97

An oblong ironstone meat plate

98

Two Carlton ware jars and covers with eastern decoration on a blue ground

99

A pair of heavy painted metal firedogs

100

A Victorian black marble mantle clock with Roman Numeral dial and 8-day movement

101

An Edwardian inlaid mahogany mantle clock with Roman Numeral dial and 8-day
movement

102

A Royal Worcester Evesham Vale coffee service together with gravy boat

103

A pair of Zenith 10 x 50 binoculars - cased

104

A Victorian paraffin lamp having circular base, Corinthian column, green glass bowl and
burner

105

A paraffin lamp having cast metal base, green glass bow, burner and chimney

106

A paraffin lamp column being painted in blue and yellow

107

A pink and clear glas part epergne

108

A Victorian paraffin lamp with china bowl, burner, chimney and engraved glass shade

109

A Victorian brass paraffin lamp with shaped glass chimney

110

A copper jardiniere

111

A Royal Albert china jug together with vase, small bowl and cover with floral decoration
on a white ground

112

A Wedgwood calendar plate for 1977

113

A Royal Doulton china coffee service - Provencal

114

A pair of Royal Doulton china plates decorated with flowers and foliage within a gilt
border together with a similar fruit stand of square form

115

A small Aynsley china 3-piece tea service with further cups and saucers

116

A quantity of Wedgwood blue and white Jasper ware including two green ashtrays

117

Six Aynsley china cabinet plates with floral border decoration on a white ground

118

An Aynsley china trio with floral decoration on a white ground

119

An Aynsley china cabinet plate with centre painted decoration of a landscape

120

A heavy glass decanter with stopper

121

A glass decanter with stopper

122

A heavy glass vase

123

A china trio with floral decoration within a gilt border

124

A china trio with floral decoration

125

A Noritake china teapot, milk jug and sugar basin together with two Noritake cups and
saucers with floral decoration on a blue ground

126

A Noritake china cake plate

127

Six Hummell figures

128

A heavy glass table centre

129

A heavy glass rose bowl

130

A Noritake sandwich plate and six side plates with fruit and floral decoration on a white
ground

131

A Royal Worcester china figure - Friday's Child

132

A Royal Worcester china figure - Saturday's Child

133

A Royal Worcester china figure - Thursday's Child

134

A small Royal Worcester jug with decoration on a cream ground

135

A Royal Worcester china vase

136

A Royal Worcester china jug with petal and leaf decoration on a white ground with a gilt
painted handle

137

A continental china figure of a dog

138

Two china tea bowls with pink decoration on a white ground

139

A cylindrical Cloisonne container and cover and two further pieces of Cloisonne

140

Three small china saucer shaped dishes

141

Three blue and white tea bowls

142

A presentation case containing a pair of silver plated fish servers

143

A Wedgwood blue and white salad bowl with silver plated rim and a pair of servers

144

A brass clip in the form of a bird's head

145

A collection of silver plated cutlery

146

An oblong silver plated vegetable tureen and cover

147

An oblong silver plated vegetable tureen and cover

148

A pair of Royal Worcester egg coddlers - boxed

149

A square glass inkwell with brass cover

150

An oblong mahogany tray with silver plated mounts

151

A small tea urn with spirit burner

152

A Piquot ware tea service

153

A bevel plate glass cushion mirror

154

An oblong brass trivet

155

A mahogany stationery box with lift-up top

156

A set of Avery balance scales

157

A mahogany book rack

158

An oak cutlery canteen containing eight pairs of silver fish knives and forks together with
eight pairs of silver cake knives and forks

159

An oak cutlery canteen having lift-up top over two drawers containing silver plated cutlery

160

A black stamp album containing stamps - Belgium and others

161

A black album containing stamps - Poland and others

162

A black stamp album containing stamps - Australia and others

163

A black stamp album containing various stamps - Australia and others

164

A blue stamp album containing stamps - Germany and others

165

A blue stamp album containing stamps - Trinidad and Tobago and others

166

A larger blue stamp album containing stamps - Cyprus and others

167

A blue stamp album containing stamps - Great Britain and others

168

A black stamp album containing stamps - Spain and others

169

A blue stamp album containing stamps - Hungary and others

170

A brass skeleton clock on an oval mahogany plinth

171

A white christening gown and other linen

172

A small silver trophy

173

A small circular silver ashtray and a silver plated ashtray

174

A small circular glass inkwell with brass cover

175

A presentation case containing six eastern silver teaspoons

176

A silver cigarette case

177

A silver plated cigarette case - R.A.F.

178

A silver plated oblong cigarette case Presented October 21st 1943

179

A pair of oval silver backed brushes

180

A pair of oval silver backed brushes

181

A square glass inkwell with silver mounts

182

An eastern silver plated cigarette case

183

An oblong silver cigarette box engraved Bill

184

A silver mustard with spoon and a silver plated pepper pot

185

A silver sifter

186

A glass cocktail shaker and a glass spirit flask both having silver mounts

187

A pair of silver plated candlesticks

188

A pair of Tiffany and Co. silver candlesticks - 5" tall

189

A small circular silver tray

190

A silver cigarette case

191

Four small eastern silver bowls

192

A presentation case containing four sterling silver Bridge pencils

193

A silver plated berry spoon, a pickle fork and a further spoon

194

Two Royal Mint United Kingdom Brilliant Uncirculated coin collections - 1987 and 1990,
three Elizabeth II crowns and two early Elizabeth II two pound coins

195

A black leather case containing Masonic Regalia etc.

196

A presentation case containing a pair of metal buckles by Ede & Son, Robe Makers to Her
Majesty 84 Chancery Lane

197

A glass pomade pot with silver cover

198

A 2-handled silver trophy dated 1920

199

A small 2-handled golf trophy dated 1933

200

A lady's cocktail watch

201

A lady's wristwatch

202

A silver bangle

203

Three Parker pens

204

A lady's wristwatch and a yellow metal necklace

205

A lady's single stone ring

206

A lady's 5-stone ring

207

A presentation case containing a silver christening spoon and fork together with a further
presentation spoon

208

A yellow metal ingot pendant necklace

209

A lady's pendant necklace

210

A 3-colour gold necklet

211

A lady's 9ct gold wristwatch and a further wristwatch

212

A silver cased fob watch

213

A collection of Parker and other pens

214

A 9ct gold signet ring and a crucifix pendant necklet

215

A 3-piece silver plated cruet set with oblong stand

216

A collection of commemorative teaspoons

217

A Swarovski necklace and further costume jewellery

218

A gilt framed pencil print of Loch Lomond by Thomas Ewbank, a framed coloured print of
a young girl playing a piano and a gilt framed monochrome of a lady

219

A frame containing a Russell Flint print 'The Village Well'

220

An unframed mounted watercolour depicting sheep in a rural landscape by Paul Bertra ?

221

A gilt frame containing an oil painting depicting figures and sheep outside a cottage on a
rural lane

222

A set of three gilt framed oil paintings on canvas of landscapes by P. Wilson

223

A small gilt framed oil painting of a stately home with river frontage

224

A gilt frame containing an oil painting on board of sailing vessels

225

A large gilt framed watercolour depicting figures on a rural lane

226

A frame containing a watercolour by Elliot Etwell of Newark Parish Church from the
Market Place

227

Two small oak frames containing coloured prints

228

A pair of gilt framed coloured prints

229

A gilt frame containing a watercolour of a church in a landscape

230

A large gilt frame containing an oil painting of stags in a highland landscape

231

A small gilt frame containing a watercolour of a lakeland landscape

232

A set of three (one large and two small) mahogany framed wall mirrors

233

An oval gilt frame containing an oval coloured print of a young girl posting a letter

234

A gilt frame containing a coloured print of a young girl carrying a basket of fruit

235

A gilt frame containing a Baxter print of a young girl beside a tree

236

A gilt frame containing a coloured print of a young girl holding flowers

237

A gilt frame containing a coloured print of a girl posting a letter

238

A gilt frame containing a coloured print of an interior depicting a mother and son

239

An oval framed bevel plate glass wall mirror

240

A frame containing a coloured print depicting a couple on a terrace

241

A gilt frame containing a study - a still-life of fruit

242

A pair of gilt frames containing studies of ladies signed and dated Paris 1882

243

A gilt frame containing a wall mirror

244

A late Victorian stool with circular top on triple column support terminating in three feet

245

A late Victorian circular topped piano stool with upholstered seat on tripod column support

246

A mahogany framed footstool

247

An oak sewing box on square tapering legs

248

A copper helmet shaped coal bucket

249

A gilt framed bevel plate glass wall mirror

250

A set of open bookshelves

251

A small Victorian walnut travelling writing box having brass corners

252

A Victorian mahogany box with lined interior

253

A small Victorian walnut 2-compartment tea caddy

254

An inlaid mahogany box with fitted interior and one drawer to base

255

A small late Victorian writing slope with lift-up top and lined interior

256

An oak cutlery canteen, the lift-up top revealing fitted interior and one drawer to base

257

An oak barley twist stand with brass gong

258

A child's Windsor armchair having turned supports

259

A frame containing a Limited Edition coloured print of sailing vessels off of Gibraltar

260

A nest of three occasional tables in mahogany

261

An Edwardian inlaid mahogany coal box with pull-down front

262

An antique inlaid mahogany secretaire base having one long drawer over double door
cupboard

263

A tall Victorian mahogany chest of six long graduated drawers on shaped base

264

An antique oak circular topped tripod table

265

An antique inlaid mahogany semi-circular games table on square tapering legs

266

An antique mahogany longcase clock with brass arch dial and 8-day movement by Jean
Grudry Jersey

267

An inlaid oak and mahogany longcase clock having square enamel dial and 8-day
movement by Drury Banbury

268

An inlaid mahogany 3-tier cake stand

269

A mahogany chest of four long graduated drawers

270

An antique mahogany fold-over tea table on square tapering legs

271

A Victorian mahoganay chest of two short and three long drawers

272

A Georgian mahogany cabinet commode

273

A late Victorian mahogany sideboard with bookshelves over

274

An antique mahogany single door corner cupboard

275

An antique oak 4-panel linen coffer

276

A reproduction mahogany sideboard standing on ball and claw feet

277

A large oak framed coloured print of a continental river landscape

278

A dark Ercol dining room suite comprising sideboard, extending table and set of six (2 arm
and 4 single) dining chairs

279

An antique bow front mahogany chest of two short and three long drawers

280

An iron bound pine travelling trunk

281

A small pine wash stand

282

A small mahogany single door cupboard

283

A small pine wall cupboard

284

A small inlaid mahogany side table having two drawers

285

A Victorian wash stand with blue tile back, grey marble top over drawers and pot cupboard

286

A Victorian dressing table mirror

287

A Victorian chamber cupboard with single door

288

An antique inlaid mahogany secretaire chest, the secretaire drawer having fitted interior
over three long graduated drawers

289

A mahogany double door bookcase top with interior shelving

290

An upright piano by John Brinsmead and Sons London

291

An upright piano by Rud-Ibach-Sohn

292

A mahogany corner cupboard with single glazed door

293

A mahogany longcase clock having circular enamel dial with Roman Numerals and 8-day
movement

294

A mahogany wall clock with painted enamel dial

295

A Victorian oak drop-leaf table

296

A Victorian fold-over oak tea table

297

An antique bow front double door corner cupboard

298

A late Victorian inlaid mahogany Sutherland table on square tapering supports

299

A reproduction semi-circular hall table on shaped supports

300

A large Victorian mahogany drop-leaf dining table

301

A large antique mahogany secretaire bookcase, the top having double glazed doors, the
base having drawers and double door cupboard

302

A Victorian mahogany chiffonier

303

A late Victorian over mantle mirror

304

An antique oak 4-panel linen coffer

305

A mahogany Chippendale style fretwork wall mirror

306

An Edwardian envelope card table

307

Two late Victorian dining chairs with upholstered seats

308

A set of four reproduction ladder back rush seat dining chairs

309

An Ercol refectory table and a set of four dining chairs

310

An Ercol occasional table with undershelf

311

A large circular topped dining table on single column tripod support

312

An antique oak drop-leaf dining table on square tapering legs

313

A circular mahogany occasional table on shaped supports

314

A small reproduction walnut occasional table

315

A large blue upholstered sofa

316

A harlequin set of six early 19th century mahogany dining chairs (one carver and five
single) having upholstered seats

317

A pair of early 19th century mahogany framed dining chairs with upholstered seats

318

An antique ash Windsor armchair on turned supports

319

A Victorian piano stool with circular upholstered top on single column support

320

A small blue upholstered nursing chair

321

A pair of lathe back kitchen armchairs

322

An Edwardian mahogany framed nursing chair with upholstered seat and part back

323

An Edwardian nursing chair with pink upholstered seat and back

324

A mahogany framed armchair and similar single chair

325

A high back pad arm Windsor chair on turned supports

326

A set of four mahogany framed dining chairs with upholstered seats and turned supports

327

A set of six Victorian cabriole leg dining chairs with green upholstered seats

328

A Victorian mahogany framed button back armchair upholstered in green
OUR NEXT ANTIQUE AND COLLECTORS AUCTION
WILL BE HELD ON THURSDAY 1ST SEPTEMBER 2022 AT 10.00A.M.
EARLY ENTRIES INVITED

